Southport NC Broker Hamilton Realty Group
Announces September 2019 ICON Agent Award
from eXp Realty
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Southport, NC -- (SBWire) -- 11/29/2019 --eXp Realty Group announced 61 agents from 29 states were
honored with the ICON Agent Award in September from the Real Estate Cloud Brokerage and a subsidiary of
eXp World Holdings, Inc.
"We are so pleased to receive this award," said Jack Hamilton, owner of the Hamilton Realty Group in
Southport, NC, "To have this many agents reach this milestone in production goals speaks to the quality they
deliver and the customer service they embody."
eXp Realty said the ICON award is given to "agents who achieve certain production goals and represent a good
cultural fit for the brokerage. At eXp Realty, our core values shape our culture, so we look at a number of
factors such as how ICON agents make positive changes in our company and their local communities when
awarding this honor."
Mr. Hamilton said that makes the ICON award even more important and valuable to the agents and the
company. He explained it is more than just sales. The agents have to become invested in the community and
area they serve. Without that integration, they cannot receive the ICON award.
The ICON award goes to agents who achieve production goals with up to $16,000 in publicly traded @EXP
World Holdings as well as the community involvement.
"Our agents go above and beyond. They are involved in civic and cultural activities where they live and work. It
is who they are, it is eXp Realty," Mr. Hamilton said. "We believe that when we work to make our community
better, everyone benefits. Please join us in congratulating the agents who've achieved this exciting milestone."
This award is received almost a year to the date; the first week of November 2019, of Hamilton Realty Groups
one year anniversary with eXp Realty.
About eXp Realty: eXp Realty
The Real Estate Cloud Brokerage, is the largest residential real estate brokerage by geography in North
America. It is one of the fastest growing real estate brokerage firms in North America with more than 24,000
agents across 50 U.S. states, the District of Columbia and six Canadian provinces. As a subsidiary of a publicly
traded company, eXp Realty uniquely offers real estate professionals within its ranks opportunities to earn eXp
World Holdings stock for production and contributions to overall company growth. Symbol: EXPI stock.
For more information about the ICON awards and who received them, visit

https://expworldholdings.com/news
About Hamilton Realty Group
Hamilton Realty Group trusted real estate group with offices in Southport NC and the Triad area for 24+ years.
The team works with buyers and sellers in Brunswick County and the Triad area. Services offered include
listing for sales including historical and ocean front homes.
Hamilton Realty Group expertise includes knowledge about upcoming real estate developments in the area,
government regulations, and latest market conditions; and encourages their clients to stay informed. Hamilton
Realty Group provides exceptional customer service to its buyers and sellers.
Whether selling or buying Hamilton Realty Group can help and offers a complete suite of real estate services to
ensure that the needs of both buyers and sellers are met.
For more information about Hamilton Realty, visit https://hamiltonrealtygroupnc.com
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